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My Crushes

I have a crush named Nicholas since I was nine. When I first saw him, I immediately fall in love with him. I like

his Adjective look. A year past, I got into the first class and he got into the last class. In that class, he

knew many girls' friends and attract many girls. He had a 'girlfriend' and I was very sad and jealous. Another

year had past, I started to hate him and started to had a crush on another boy. His name was Chai. I like him

since I become his seat mate. He is my best friend, Myna's crush too. Every time when we were writing down

notes, our elbows were touching each other's. I won't stop the elbow touching stuff, 'cause... yea, u know why. I

will always imagine that I will see him when I'm going out to eat, shopping and always imagine if he come to

my house. Until now, he and Myna grew up with me and got into the same school and classes with me. We

always be seat mates. I like him more and more. Sometimes, we will be shipped by my friends because of us as

very good friends and the elbow touching stuff. They will say something like this, 'Oh my god! See those two?

Their elbows are are touching each other's!' Of course, my friend will be jealous. One time, I was playing truth

or dare with Chai and Myna. The bottle had pointed to him, and he said that he wanted dare. One of friends told

he to kiss me. I was blushing, but I'm just gonna smile. He kissed me and Myna said that she wanted to meet me

after school. I know that it will not be a good thing because she have a crush on him too. I thought that she will

kill me or punch me or kick me. But she said that she will let me take him. I was happy, but at the same time,I

was sad for her.
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